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I . Ji. Iiernen. ilennrtinrnf mnnnnpr
of n 'a,'Bp downtown realty nianagcmeiit

'R-Ie- r and harder find residentVrlnlendenN te occupy the apartments
"'fl wt of the elder skj scrapers main- -

' - tpnrpe.
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ict Socialist and Presi-- !
.

tlent Exchange Theories On

World Problems

Cluing MEETING FRIENDLY

v. Vnrh. Dee. 28. The Washing- -

ten rtnff correHpendent U U,e World ;

the following KKCirii mioprai-lien- s

between Warren 0. Hard
ing President 01 me imrai w ,

:j riiffpne V. Debs, we- -

rlallH leadcf and, by President llnrd-Ing- N

own action, a man without a
country :

.1.. ti iAi't, a1...

i
.Te willte Heuse It wer Monday '

?i tr?l,lr.i? was en the job. A tnll
cueicd t c eVeeutlve of- -'

fice"' "le was dressed like what he
a discharged convict, in shoddy.

ncUnM .nmiii rietiies mill nriFen-mni- c

' - ... ..1.a1 !. (i nun 1 Iti i i
hAMI 111' lHn UDllL'kLII lt II HHUin un"

the Secretary Ol.tlstlnn. nnd!
hen Christian bowed iim Inte the Inner

steed the President of theSiiV ... .
urt!.. tl'lr1 let nl nlMMrtlffplI Inl

quote directly eit her of (lie parties te
the conference. Hut the I resident sad

... ......tn.ii nan iriuiiii.-- i in... y.v i

lege of meeting his guest and that he
ws most hnppy te shake his lyind. Ills

KteTbr.Toek0 tr p7esstidpe1nt86Cel!

t le'him fht.WnbeiWabim',i be
n dioreuehlv honest and sincere ns nnj
mBii could be. Then the' Prculdent
diked Mr. Debs te sit down, nnd to-

gether they discussed the ways of the
world.

They Differ en Theories
"They agreed that the world was In

. fwnl.lnl at.trp lutf ilie PrpHhlrnf snirl
C. haisvrif the nnv Hip cllffi. '

.S?".!5L
,.u'1 ; .'a..l.u V ' ''I "17, ,"."u,,u'" WlAtHR 1 IITIKI. Ill ,111111111111'. Illl'lllll 1,'........... ll.. hetiSnrf'That marked .Mwirrri..

EV'iCti. fill t, wmT of no
i.'.ia.. '... u nni (IMM...V. ...a!(trail, ", M St ii I1 J, ,"- -

pew ers ei . uii.1., ..i r. i.n.1 Mi.ii. '
lathed he Hell with scorpions of lire.
and ns I ivlst hnd Kitllrrpil niwl ilir.il fnr
Ids own convictions, oilier men Had and
luiuiiii nun hi,. as its). tvuKi ', iiil iiu i

greater reward in thla world than Christ j

hd rccchcd
"Mr. Uebs then attempted te ac-

quaint the President with his point of
view en economic and political affairs.
Ha told the President with tin candor
for which every one gives him credit,
that he felt himself nil clove ns 11 brother
te Mr. Harding, nud that It was difficult
le believe they could be for epart lu
their honest convictions. lint the&c
convictions were honest with each man.
nnd each was entitled te cherish them.
neither privileged te rob the ether of thc,j
ilKiilui in-!- ' riirewiiuu

Net Surprised by Hatred
"lie was hated, said Mr. Debs, and

Iia expected nothing mere or lcis. lie
has been, was being. and would be
misrepresented before the world, nnd
men tfeuld call him t!e names, net
nicause men werr nan. eui ueeatiM? men
114 net Knew Him or did net knew what
rm knnv, or 1101 rcacr ie ineis ns 11c

.,i

"Mr. Harding was affected II.
Isteneil with complete attention and

there is excellent reason te believe that
tear tell from his ce. He Inter- -

ruineil Air. Debt new and again te
tell him that he. the Piesldent. was
mesl mindful of the snri'eriuir of liu- -
man beings and thai he believed there
wns n way being made toward 11 world
without war. lie mid frankly that he
was opposed te the idea of war and (lint '
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.
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tne
and friend of Mine. ' commerce. "At

w
. . . . . .

' ..t ...
reefs iniiila n statement the
issued Mr. en :i we election of
,Btt ceuuti lu. 11..1 : . .

se nlnt from
th- - coast line, view of in for

Hrcspii u.u died

He would de nil in his power agulmr it. three
"On this point there no ills-len- d

Agreement as between the President and
'he Mieddlly clad .Mr. Debs told
the President he knew lie was opposed
te the hlen et war and that he could

of a man who could etpoute
as method of progress.
Debs Ylgoreus at

"The President asked about the
of his guest ami he found a man

Ai.i--i ii-i- i nm inn or 11

veuth. then snid li0 Imi (.pout
'hree .vrnrs Willi the eulin'-t- h of
"nrth. I he lowest men, convicts In .1

he bad faith In thee
nrn rind that lie believed of them
lO.stevFPil rich neiiihlllllcM in fnver- -

inie cii"iimtnncev He made,,
te I'reiilenl mi this nnlnt

'ut k;ip j in 11 picture 'of men In
Prison he has seen them.

Harding made no reque.ii
f Debs. Debs made none of Mr.

Harding. Ne secrecy was upon
'he guef-t- . He us free as nnv
'0 speak the truth as he nw it. He
"Sh telif no one expected hini te 11

conviction he lime.
10 said he ctihhl nut (n In nnv

nnv hew. he
11 broader iiiillines eptlen ul
he struggle that iiiankiiid niut make
I'fere juvtiee lias iilumplied nnd befeic
'iiiiuhiiIIv lxeii

He uracil hh the
I'M of progress dimmed

i seiifccfeis.

"The said te him that if
lie were te inure a statement he
nusi include a te fairucs '

"t tlS tminnl l,li.
This Mr. lest no time In

when he correspondents
outstrip. He paid u tribute te the

mi I the of tlie
resident nAil Atternev (leneral

'MUBherh. and thnt was published.
'Mr. Debs mud he telt he wns

en the time.
Injustices of Child Mfn

"Mr. Debs drew a picture
of the vverkiiiR clnss as he sees

j He painted the tiijustires of child
rl, niiiuiiK

I i.Uie peer, inn ne.vs .inn pirlst
no llllgllt tlO Cretlt and llehlp mnn

ignorance nnd die in He
the I'rcsl.lent his gepe

nn "Balnht nil of
Tim President, throwing nrms

"hove hill llfflrl nlil ll.nl . Iuiuii, mm no uli,: Knows,
kQehnsi hail Iho
i i? ,gc. !t Is te ,)( President of

nited He meant that thla wasa position in which man was net i

of 100,000,.
individuals nnd the nerve center of '

a
iiiuii.r. nm said te

"!'V"- - nun. lie wisacu ie lr.I'fbs nud te hh in Terre itelef
iinm greetings et Himself nnd MrI

'larding, nud Mr. Debs replied with
of his own best greetiugH and

sc of hlH wife te both I'lChulcnt
mi Mr Harding. Then he lettiibite liuiikc."

Iiidinnapells, Dec. 'JS.-t- riv A. P.I1
V. paroled Socialist

will Bpend mere than two beurh
. thin accord-'- B

te William Henry,
committeeman Indiana.iba due te urrlve hern nt ! :.Vi

leek and reninin nnill in .,
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New Yerk, Dec. 28. The exclusive

-janitor "skyline" colony
that inhabits the tips of
Lewer Manhattan is splitting up. As
t'e move In the janitors
nre moving wu.

'I lie reason Is largely social but It'!'t tlmt the zone, uitli
"ue ml l'enf

is toe ctcUikUe for
tile janitor The trouble Is Hint, de
spite the influx of Uir ills- -

itilet hasn't hecIiiI tnne in unit
the family of the modern
junuer, wne wears tnc title or "build-
ing superintendent."

uiiuuiiiiK11
iiitm-- r null... iiiii nit.. up ....

nH "' et big biill.l ng
ncrcaM... That means that

l0 "ves lmvc social ambitions that
they frel they cannot grntlfy down here

httslnrsM ilUlrlnf. Ti.v inf..r
.. 1l - -- .. .1..

-- "'.'. i".v...
duMvu suburbai .

..kSome et ,he spet.i,llcn(i0t, nrarf .
menls are very lmndseme, and nearly all
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liintlnuril from Pnse One

the difi'ercni'eri belweiu Alexamler '

Smith Cochrane, millionaire
mil. and Gunna Wnlskn. priiu-- i
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Hmi tiiti hetniiiAi tinni n Hnifiniii in
pglt i Switzerland, occupied the
town noiise at iuuii inKc onerc uim-- .

wmi ner unugiucr .muhci.
Toek Psji'holejj

Mr. McCermlek said he and hix wife
would have distinct fields of in
art and business, she in dei eloping her
doctrine of synthetic psychology, treat-
ing neurotics in her home. formal
statement given out Lake Ferest
reed :

"Mr. Hareld MeCermiek presents
Iilq nnd beirs te announce

. . . . . ." 1 ,.! .. ir.tie iimr ne nun am ...:
" r?r"v"l5fr.", V,?.;,,,,,,,! t ihc.,:. i in (t.ninmW nfier

exile of eight vears from America,
ei,. mUn,.l ( NVu- - Yerk ns
,)e daughter of America's richest man,
tjip us te whom the American
101vpield when II (a;s "as rica

!ns Uockefeller."
I,.1 r Iiusbnnd ..... nt ,,..

tCVeunUviirf 1,1. W in
her fnAl c I Si.ntVngle Bt ,""! r'uslems eflue ,

tlp mnM 0f duties le v iilfh her SwUs
awfl ant jewels were subject. The,

couple came te Chicago from
Yerk en a specinl train. On her iir- -
,,ni 11-- 0 M.. '. n.iel- - ,lmi!nil she

contemplated n illuure aelien.
"r n., mnim mn Hint nnthlnr !

further from m mind than divorce."
she said. "1 Mr. MeCermlek

times In Zurich two weeks age.
u-- some nleat-an- t cenversa

tien. I am 0 psychologist and I be-

lieve in freedom of I am er
human nnd think that 't Is a beautiful
Idea If two persons caeh ether's
feclety nnd if one ran help the ether '

they should permitted te de se." '

McCermlek, upon nrrMng "t
her home, devoted hcrselt te wclng

the new Chlrnge," as she said.
with Dr. Jeseph flnVtmaiin. of .tirleh
Switrerland. who wns her personal
pliji-iclui- and I1I1 companion, I'dwnrd
Kr'cnu, she made 11 lour of the htmle-varil- -.

Later .Mrs. McCeimick talked
enthiintlcalh of her new theeri's
gained abroad. Te Illustiate, she said:

.In.,, nnttm nn I lA 111) Ii 111 11 1111 VI'

i"." 'h tl J furnit.nc It co.
Inlm Semi't of the furnllui e un- -

(eiered with durt. lueUen nr
iiKh.'We it all out threw it
nwin. and the mind is Hut we
must replace thlB furnitiire or the home
N usi'lew. Se wc placn a beautiful
tiiiee here and mother theie, until the
Iieum- - in Imbitable asain

"(if iMinie. the fiiinltilie vv

mil an1 .he old weiri"i. inider-toe- in
,. Klui.niinhi.lH as iciTes-lnn- s. 'The,
mine nillii-- I wmi. - the iPli.i.luetiULL

in vv id"al .. I'he rvlenl 10 villi I'

,i natlMi ufti'i. depcnili c'ltlit'lj en
hew inlifl' of llie furnllllie chltteiiin:
i hh brain u;:l and niei.en uewii.

(irand Opcr.i Net Cause
lr ih denied that McCermlek . ac- -

tivities in u'rnnd opera had anytlnns te
de with matrimonial troupes. The
Chicago npcrn teiuiuniv wat
erlclnall.v ereanled through the ef
forts Mrs. MrCermlck.

It was learned that fiiinnn Walska
entered Inte the life of Cochran ns a
result of the between the
latter and .MrCermlck They met at
the pier two jeais age when the Polish '

willed for Uurepe. Cechrmi was
en the sumo Ilefore the

hawsers were cast off the Chlcagean i

introduced the Vonkers man te Mmc.
Valsku.

Ureed Stillniaii Settlement
Anether report ""a that j

.. .?.. 1, inn mnpinna ulrnnwr" fhn ln.t

siiillimin. nillllonalre banker, against
m,.. Anne rrniihnrt Miiimau.

lt W0B d that spent an
Jehn 13. A1...1- - ,.,..K.,..fternen with ..m., ui.i .nun

c... Ullll.,.nn rl.n 1...I..ail llieni iui uiiy .JV...IH...., i .lu i.iijj
pnieutugn disputed by the

hanker. At Mnck's I'eughkeeii'.ie home
with McCeimick wcie Mrs. Stillmnn,
her son "Ilud" and McCermicU's son.
Hareld I'.. Jr.

made eerr eftert that
afternoon te a settlement of the
Stillmnn case, uuc me sinu

"eincu, hut who were foreordained by He'ilng attempted te brine a set-'ti- e

economic svstem te tleinent of the dlveiec suit of James A

this.

servant

tenvey
wife

afternoon,

clear

friendship

ernilck

"the illhciiNunn nnm "ii me iiu-iinn- i

clle." McCermlek, as caiissnr
from Htlllllian. miiiieu mm .'ii". emi-..- ..

...... r. Inln exile for live en r.--.

The McCVirmlcki were married in
i05 and hiuc three children, Matilda,

the jeungc-t- . and Muriel and l'ewler.
.

Jail Termii Given Motorists
iinrrulmrc. Dei'. L'S. Dauphin

Ceuntv Judges yehtcrday began impea-lu- g

jail benteuecB In cases lnteii-eate- d

drivers of nuloinebllea enerated
thelrcnrs. Oeerge'W. CalwIckH, Mechan- -

i. chnrir. nlpndpcl cilllly te eperntln?
.. ar-- ulille liiteilcated. He druve ln.i

"I heard a train for his Imine in machine into red danger idgiialu nl an
mule. venvatien lie was lined Si and given

Mr, I It ni.i siid n parti of Se- - live iIiijn I" '';"i"e W Weigh-'"liat-

ami iilniiiciH , .;i,n. ..V CiniiU "lamt who-- e ieiKlinc
' 'ei lieie. i'iii.miI ,,!,, r.. ,, , ,i iim uii'iLni'.' of three tar.", wa
"JdhJij, however, c, btiuK uiudc, Jielslvm tun'Q meulhs In jail uud liucd I

BB - ,
'- 'ftlflU ....... .... .

T ..--

EVENING - PTOSfife

MILLIONAIRES' ROW
TOO HUMBLE FOR JANITORS

Inducements

su-J'- C

McCentiick
Granted

C.nlenv hails In Oder Snmcicnl

of them have lnngnlfirrnt views of the
hnrber. with the Htntitc of Liberty,
Governer's Island nnd Kills Island
looming In the hackgieund. ad-

vantages, however, don't seem
te the social disabilities of

the neighborhood "
Q. Thybcrg. superintendent of lie

old Produce Kxchnngc. Is dean of the
downtown clirf dwellers. He lhes In
the pletnrc'fiuc ril brlek tower of the
exchange at Hreadwny nnd Hen or
street. In the heart or tnc new

(aire colony.
rrem ihe ikeutli windows of bis

twelfth -- stiii j nerlc, just under the blR
tower deck, he enn leek euf ncress the
top of the Customs Heuse and see the
sixteen-roo- m apartment et Henry u.
Doherty, Wall street banker, en the reef
of the rhcseboreilEli Huildlng. His
west windows the new CunnrdJ
Huildlng. en the twenty-second-sto- of
which Percy A. lleckcfcller, capltnlist,
and Sir Ashley Sparks, head of the
Cunnrd Mne In the United States,
mnlntnln their private eflice dwclllngH.

"It Is true that there aren't ns many
of us ns tbrie were," Mr. Thybcrg said.
"There Isn't much social life down here
--but there are compensations for us

of the elder generation. Km' one thing.
II I..L fill. I.. I.. JL. I I ..1 I..

thr erl(1 , daytime. )t by seven
or ,.?Bht In the evenln? It's ns quiet and
peaceful, almost, ns the country."

Pact by European
Powers Looms Big

Continued from Vate One

wherein we have been premised a sort
of International of happiness?"

Senat01. p0 Kerguczvc defended the
submarine ns an essential weapon of
defense, but wished it te be confined te

il to
ish- -

ere
yurprir-ri-l III kit iih- - J' ll'il'lti.iiill

.demand .".50.000 tens of capital ships
ilees net desire te cnrr.v

war into foreign waters. France desires j

.. .....ai.. r t.. Ti ..!nl)f)1ite'th'e Washington Conference, but
i1P "Nothing lias been pre
nosed that reduces Prance's power
Moreover, he declared, tie decisions
reached wasiutigien weu .1 et- -
fecivc until he Pnrllamen

P"a tompenj. military et being
temeddlng Wf

Walske. engagement lncten he said,

iiiiij ni'iintuii- - tintinriniiHin. ivq iAiiiuirui
was strnnge. There are, te law
by McCermlek nevertheless, which can- - the

nt t
i

fully
irnlth

wns

IiIm
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waH by
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iiTinc iiniiur ieuuii
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IrSed vender the fatal liquid u
the naval program was reduced through , 7,,, hemk.de charges-- ,

luck money, but that a T1)p ca, Fl.nn rrjffnny ,,,,
preginm was prepared providing for ; pprl T , j,,, i,reti10P.
the utlhiatlteii tlie commercial fleet. !,, a Hll,p,ling Herk ; Kdward Clllece.

Preceding the debate ever the naval1,, julss ngent, and Mrs. Itlchnrd Itynn.

IKhPII n I hrnOinre nnnr.1ln,
Mnr,n. L,nrl VAiVi itI

submarines as

wcakiieas navy, whieti ji They stuff
uic became siclj. sliertu

Slly-sl- t

iirieu.
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eeIiik

ilnlnj,'

nn
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i,,.'i,
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nt

nmriliini'nli
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an

e

New

starting

'saw

action

euje.v

be
Mr3.

nilV ,.

dear.

tlliew

c-

going

McCennicIc

is

iiuerinuiu

i

where

These
suff-

icient

UH8ettcd.

nt

of Is be

of defensive ur(,
Tlffnny.

of

of

of

of

budget tne nnvai commission nan pue- -

ssenntc.
The concluding paragraph of the j

nnvnl rotnmisfllen's resolution said :.
"One ranuet conceive, therefore, that
rrnnce s eaeris 111 this inreciien sueuiu
'e obstructs or limited. It is u ques- -

"" of national independence and of
the right, of legitimate defense thnt is
at Htahc.

The icsolutien wad adopted in coir- -

nectlen with the nnvnl commission's ie-pe- rt

en Us program, based en two prin
ciples, tnat. tnc j'rencu navy inutii
nlwejs be superior te the German nny
and sufficicnth biipreme In the' Mcdi- -

tcirnnean te safeguard French interests
in North Africa and the Near liast.

FRANCE WON'T YIELD
ON SUBMARINES

D. 2S. (By A. P.)
Krnnce'a lest word en the question of
Htnltntleii of Mibmnrlne tonnage a
rpltcrotten of her claim as wt forth '

last week by her naval experts wlH
lie delivered today te the Aims Cen-ferc- in

c, It was said by member- - of the
French delegation as they went into
teduv's mtetlng of llie Naval Com-
mittee.

Ileperts thnl theie might be further
discussion. with n Wew te persuading

i..... il'r"mC '" "n' ,,,,un "" claims was
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WlJSEggW
described by members of the delegation
ns "a jekc.

Drlrcntlen membern wi'nt oil te f.ey
that France, after consultation of linr
highest unval cxpcrf9 r"l "Iter the

reported ns having hceu renchril
i -.: i... .i. ....ii rfi..i.in.a

ennnet ie.rlh1y in miy wny reduce the
ratio of milimnrlncs which she con
hldcrs IndlsDcnsnble fee her safety.

A llrltlsh spokesman said today thnt
even if the Powers could net get to-

gether in limiting the number of sub-
marines 'It would at least be possible
for them te ngrea te ctftiflnc the opera-
tions of Mibmarlncs te purely naval
purposes nnd te prohibit their use
ngalnst merchant shipping.

Possibility nlse was seen by the IJrlr-ls- h

spokesmen that the Conference still
would be able te ngrce upon some lim-

itation upon the size of light cruisers.
Such cruft nrc generally regarded ns
secondary vessels and net included In
the limitation placed upon capital-shi- p

construction. The spokesman asserted
that In the absence of nny restrictions
It would be possible te build these crui-
sers big enough te be In reality capital
ships.

It nlse would be possible, it was said,
for the Conference te ngrce te limit the
number of nlipltinc enrriers te be al
letted te tnc various rower.

The Drltish spokesman felt sure thut
the lack of an agreement upon subma-
riner) could net react te disturb the ar-
rangement already iiiuile for the ratios
of capital ships. He tmld that that
agreement was "in a wntcr-tlg- ht com-
partment" and net subject te revision.

VOTERS' GIFTS ATTACKED

Lawfulness of Candidates' Giving
Candy te Women Is Questioned
Pittsburgh, Dee. 2S. Whether or net

candidates seeking eHicns nre permittiil
te hand out cigars te men etcrn, lind
kid gloves, candv nnd perfumery te
women voters while they urn campaign-
ing, will probably be determined In the
notion which was brought .csterday in
Quarter Sessions Court when n petition
was presented In which an audit of Iho
cxpciiHc account of .1. It. McVfy. treas-
urer of the Citizens' Party of the CHl
of Clairton. was asked for. The Citi-
zens' Party elected lib entire ticket.

The exncnw account Hied itrthc Clei!:
of Ceuit's eflice shows that !?t)00s.l0
was expended in the election. Anions
the items mentioned arc c&pcndlturi'S
for cigars, gloves, perfumery nnd cand .

It is claimed that such expenditures nic
net countenanced by the law.

In the petition It is alleged tlint large
of money were distributed con- -

ecurlug el

14 DIE OF LIQUOR POISONING

Holiday "Celebrations" Prove Fatal
In New Yerk One Man Held

New Yerk, Dec. "S. New Yerk's
hx)Muy fntnlitien from poisonous liquor

K,rca;cd , four last night. One nl- -

widow of a pugilist.

after. Jehn was blinded, but Ilngeied
for several hours. Then he nlse died
Huren was arrested.

-

1

An itching
skin

relieved
quickly w
by

ESINOL
Soelhinq &nd HtAline)

Yeu don't have fe wait:
Oneapplicatien of this
gentle ointment brings
heartfelt reliefand healing
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The finest butter
in America!

,&
Butter
50 lb

Sold only in Asce Stores
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LINCOLN AUTO
RADIATOR CO.

Reimirers of Aute Haillaie-- s
Teinlfrs llndlva.

Preiton 2623 3633 Walnut St

$Q.SO

Washington
en

OS"11 Baltimore 3
Trip
Round
00

Sunday, January 8
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ULpQN SO JQ VISIT AMERICA'

King Alse Expects te 8ee Latin-- 1

American States Next Year
New Verlc, Dec. 2.S. -- Plans nrc being

(

made for n visit "f King Alfoife of
Spain te severnl fnHln-Acicrlca- n

countries nnd te the Lnitcii States
some time In the coming jenr, or at the
very latest In 11)23.

Much will depend, says Menslgnnr
Antonie Hey Sote, personal chaplain te
the King, who is passing u few weeka i

here, en the settlement et Internal con-

ditions in Spain and the length of the
Moroccan War. Argentina, Peru hnd
Cuba will be visited with u sojourn in i

the United Stales ns a conclusion te
the trip.

A. M. Thackara, Jr., Dies In Londen
Londen, Dec, 28. The limes

I he denth In Londen en Mon-
day of Alexander M. Thneknra. n for-

mer lieutenant in thf Lulled Slates
Naval Itckcrve, nnd seu of AleMinder
M. Thneliara, the American Censul
General In Parir.
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NEW YORK
te EUROPE
onlLS.QevzrnmcniShips
Sailings from Piers 1 and 4, Jlobeken

Te PlymeutUCltttbnurii llri'man
Atnrrlc Jan. 3 Tab, 4
Gee. Wathlngten Jan. 17

Ti Qtitmitvun I'lyneuth tullit'tn
Centennial Stale. .. .Jan. 17 Feb. 14
Panhandle Slate. . . .Jan. 31 Feb. 28

Te QuteniteunliremtnDan'ti
Potomac Dec. 31

Te tlremrn f?4nili
Potomac Feb. 11 Mar. 18

Te Dtrmtn
Hudsen Jan. 14 Feb. 25
Princess Matolka . Jan. 28 March 4

United States Lines
Moere U McCbrmack Ce., Inc.
Koeierclt Steamship Ce.. Inc.
United American Llnei, Inc.

Managing Optratorifer

i U. S. SHIPPING BOARD J
k for Poeklet Addrtts XI S. Una J- jr. n M V-- .t.f

IHewl!bfiekteI
SeuthAmerica
onlLS.GeverninentSfups

Fastest une
te Rie d Janeiro, Monterldee and IhienM
Alrei. Ftncit thlp- i- American ierlr
American feed American cmsTerU. Sill-In- n

from PUr. IJobeKtn.
niprlr.in 1 eelen ,lun. .".

iiiithrrii tre.) Ian. 11

riilui . . . . . Feb. 1

lurnn . . , . . . Feb. 10
1 r fe toeMet, addra

MtutjenStcamshroLiees
.1 nil !.. "v InrU lt

rhlliiilrlnhla (initv. llreirl IIMc.
1anaelMa Operators fnr

LU- - S. SHIPPING BOARDJ

BALTIMORE
LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct te

GLASGOW
S S "HOXIK"....Sailing Jan. PJ

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.
LAVAYirrTi: ntii.niNerillLAUKLlMUA, PA.

Lembard SS84-- S Main 8188
Agents for

BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, Inc.

COlVNIViERCIAn
dicHmdnir li pita

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S"K.-iMen-i Tempest," Leading
S"Kii9tcrn llellc," I.ait '.Inn.

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
428 Bcftirie UldS., rhiln.
Lenib. 0385 Main 7.ri:i

IS &l'j ifw clH il ifti
NEW YORK HAVRE FARIS

I fAVOII. rice. !i.1 lb. 11 Mat. III)pr 31 .Inn SS Mnr 4
i km nivi! Imi. IVIi, 1

IKKilSMIIKVL .Inn, 17
I' Ml!- - .nm. IS reli. XI Alar. IS
ntANci, Ili. HI Jtur. 23 Apr. 1U

MEW YORK-VI- GO (Spain)-HA- VRE

li lint tlDlINN MS jnn. ft

TOURS IN ALGERIA & MOROCCO
Niillns from llnrileliu or lldrarlllttThrir li lid lour rrt lcitnr Irlna

Writ for lntrrrxllnr ilrsrrlnllie lltirntnrlum.K (. f.i:i-.i.i-
.

1S3S-- 3 M ullllit HI.. IMill iilcliihln
Thnnr. IVnIliut OJSt

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. S'S "OPEUKA"

EXPECTED TO SAIL
JANUARY 14

i iem milmi; nni.s
Hairiss, Magill Sc Ce., Inc.

423 Lafajettc llldj:., Philadelphia
l.euibarU C'.'iO-- l Muln 7Se

Ttfc represent alt Cruises,
ana every OTcamship Line
IHfORMAnOK CUBBRrTlU-- PUnNlSHiD
DARTLETT TOURS CO.

auu 5. 15 tii STREET. PinLA.
air.MT.jiTWTyp-fr-p.-
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Snellenburg's: For the Best-Lookin- g

and Best - Wearing

$7.50 Fancy CK Art Men's $8.50 Fancy C f
at at tOW.OV

'...

S' ENTIRE
mmmmmwmmmmm
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'am

Men's
Trousers

Thursday
Specials

$4.50 Satin-Fac- e

Canten Crap. $3 5Q
Yard

:i9 inches wide. Goed, licavy
'juality puru bilk, with line lus-

trous face. Coleis arc white,
navy, brown and Mad-.-

$4.00 Canten $3.00
Crepe, Yard.

;jf inches wide. All-sil- with
Keod body, in brew n, navy, cinder,
und black. A very dependable
quality of dress silk, and one that
we cannot duplicate at this price.

$3.50 Pussy Willow

; $2.50
A quality that wc guarantee

te wear. Cemes in plain colors
navy, brown, Cepenhufren and
ether geed street shades.

$3.50 Black $2.25
Charmcuse.

40 inches wide. All silk, of
very heavy quality, in a deep,
rich black. Made by one of the
best silk mills in America. A per-fe- et

dress silk.
hNCI.LFNBL'RuS First Floer

in
Our Fourth Floer

Rug and Linoleum
Department
$67.50 Best Bedy

Rr;Er.ls $52.50
Size 9.'--' ft. Made of the fin-

est all worsted yarns,, in choice
colors and pattern0.

SK.i.OO Best Bedy

ES? ..$48.50
Size S.'J.xlU.G ft.

$2..1." Heavy Inlaid
Linoleum. fl- - QK
wSquarc Yard tP JL OQ

li yards wide. Splendid heavy
quality in a wonderful "ariclj of
pretty pattcln.
$2.25 Baihsels $1.25Carpet, Sq. Yd.

In ticat. well-covere- d patterns,
suitable i'ei anv room in tlie
house.

$.'5.00 te S.1.30 Fine
Quality Velvet $1.75Carpet. Yard.

In prcttv ( hincse patterns.
Goed colors.

SmeT7 "'ij Feuith Floer

Solution of

6, ' '

Suit or Overcoat
Yeu Ever Bought Fer the Money

Four Extraordinary Values in Men's and
Young Men's Medels Tomorrow

at $25.00, $33.50
$37.50, $40.00

3.IW Trousers

Silk

Thursday Reductions

Fer Thursday Ext ra-Siz- c

Day Remarkable Value in

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow Aprons of
Amoskeag

7 j Gingham
At

AfflfcsfiQ $1.19
Each

A 1 1 r active
sahcd models
of Ameskcag
Gingham in
geed - looking
dark patterns.
Finished with
rickrack braid
and pockets
as shown.

SNELl pTb "rJS Second Floer

Drastic Reductions in Our

Aflei Christmas
Clearance Sale of

Women's $4.00
Brushed Weel Scarfs

At $2.95 Each
Hig, warm, furry scarf?, woven

from jiurf worsted, in rugged
heather mixtures. Smartly styled
with pockets and belt just tin
thing for school, sports, shopping
and street wear.

Extremely geed-lookin- g carfs
and wonderful values at thii

very low price.

Clearance Sale of Women's
$3.00 Cardigan Jackets

of Pure Worsted
Special at $1.65

Designed in sleeveless style,
1 ali peplutn. Convenient te slip

en for wear around th? lieu.se or
inder a coat, providing warmth
without bulkines".

Ff "MjnRu Second Floer

Women's Imported
French Kid Gloves

$2.89 Pair
1 we clasp style everhcam

sewn gloves, with Paric 1'eint and
two-ton- e embroidered backs --
n white, white with black, beaver,
mode, gray, tan, brown, black and
black with white.
Children's Woolen 75c(J!ees, Pair. . . .

Excellent for cool weathci In
healher and oxford.c ' EN"t?j? First Floer
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Specials in Our Optical
Department

Shell Rim

$2.50 Pair
Large, round magnifying

lenses, restful for reading or
fcwing.

I Ash a Complete Line of
Opera Glasses. Kicld

Glasses and Thermometers
Eyes Examined by

Specialists
ItrClitcrril I inlir tlie l.uren et

I'miiMTltiuiln

IB--
1 j5 First Floer

Balcony

The Finest Tire Value
in Philadelphia

Girard Cord and
Fabric Tires

With One High- -

Gradc Pure Gum
Tube FYee

On Sale Sncllenbury's
Exclusively

CORDS.aoeoMlLESgJmi
&&m
S fyA

38

GUMWmCP

Fabric
0000

Miles
Girard Cord Tires djustcd en

SOOO-Mi- llasis
(iirard Fabric Tiren djustcd en

6000-Mil- e taxa
In case any Girard tire is found

defective in construction or mate-lia- l,

a new tire will in; pit en five,
les-- i cost of mileage used.

Fvery genuine Girard tire bears
our name. All double eersize; 6
ply; single cured, wrapped tread,

Girard Fabric Tires
Adjusted en (5000 Miles

30x3 i 324't S23.63
32x3: 10.00 33t', :M.7fi

314 18.50 344'j 25.50
3.--

4'.

27.7032t 20.50 36x4': 30.ir
331 21.60 3.--

.'. 33.30
34 22.50 37x5 31.65
Girard Cord Tires Adjusted

en 8000 Miles
30x34 $18.75 32x4 2 33.50
32x3', 23.25 J3x4'2 .$35.00
12x4 29 00 5r"c4'i 37.00
'13xt JOXJ'j .IH.UU30.25 33x5 .. 42.00
31x4 32.00 35x5 44.00

Mail and I'hene OrdcTa Filled
Srr 0 LNBURflS Third Floer

..,.

POGO-JUMPIN- G STICKS!
The Greatest Fun and the Best Exercise in the World!

Petro, the animated stick : Mount it and go en a level, upstairs, dewnstalra en astreet, m a room anywhere but Pego! '

" V"4,

Everybody's Doing It--vr Will Be Soen-M- en, Women, Yeung Felks andChildren! Get in en the Ground Floer With a Pego!
marVCleUS tlln

Demonstration and Sfc in Our Sporting Goods Stere
i, I'o&e Sticks, Children's Size, !?3.00 oae Sticks, Adult Size, S4.00Pego Sticks, eun; Felks' Size, $3.30 Pego Sticks, Kxtra Heavy, $5.UU

bHLLLENBURtiil Third Floef
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